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TY AND SUBURBAN
Allegheny County Pair.

Notwithstandingall the drawbacks occasioned
by miserable weather, the Pair was much more

...dandy lb...ded yesterday than the previous
"Lay. Lodi* braved the chilly atmosphere and

the 4risitling rats, determined to tee and be
been. In tqlditiort to the Braes Band at Floral
Hall, musicians attached to the various booths
aide alutilitandmuseum, rendered the air vocal
'•;.-ssr instrp-mental—whlchever you like best.

. She dugs, ofwares was also much finerthan
..on the treyious day ; the equestrians have form-
ed a triskoutsble of the regular truck, and bag-

, Pies, Crrage3, and in (act area kind of vehicle
%was driving around all the afternoon, some of
theta filial with gay, merry, romping girls. who
laughed defiance at wind and weather.

One word about the continuance of the Fair
for MiteOttyv next week. Onamount ofthe Ms.
mole state of the weather, and the poor chanceafforded' :exhibitore, as well as the fact that
therusande are kept from visiting the grounds
who would otherwise be there every day, the
idea suggested itself to our mind to canalise the
ground abd 'mulatto the feeling in regard loan

'extenitlon. We did so, and in every immune
nave one—there was a desire expressed to con-
tinue/le Fair. The oneexception did notacto-
ally dissent, but was rather lukewarm In regard
to the matter. In view of this feeling, would It
not be 16ell for the managers to announce that
the 141 h will be coral cued on Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday of the coming week?

IZMEME
Erotrentering the grounds we again entered

Moral gall, It being the first In our way, and
found the arrangement much advanced. to the
entre stir& a large table or platform, covered
Ida all. kinds of shrubs, plants and flowers,
from the nurseryof kiessns. John B. dr A. Mm-
doch, located at. Oakland, one and a half miles
fret -Pittsburgh, on the line of the Oakland and
F.ag:Litrerty passenger railway. The cars run
franalttablegb to Oakland every fifteen

atid from Oakland to East Liberty every
thirty reputes. The demandfor good bedding
plants Was increased so rapldly,druing the past
few years, that they have gone Into the propa-
gation of them very extensively, and are able to
tarnish the best vaiietles, and the very best qual.
Ides of plants. -They have onhand every varie-
ty of summer, (all and winter apples, dwarf ap-
ples, siberian crate, cherries, peaclis, standard
and dwarf pears, plume, quinces, gooneberries,
currants, blackberries, grapes, strawberries, or-
namental shade trues, weeping ornamental trees,
evergreens, deciduous shrubs, Clues and !weep-
ers, green house and r eddlng plants for orna-
mental hanging baskets, miscelhaneons bedding
plants. eke., kn. Their facilitiesfor supplying
bop:eta, cut flowers, floral designs, fancy bask-
ets with flowery Jae., are such as to enable them
to fill orders promptly. There Is a basket on
their stand so beautifully and artistically arrang-
ed, that it attracts the attention of every one.
In visiting Floral Hall, the visitor will be much
pleased with the display of the Idessra.lilardoch.

=l=l

In the same building are to be found exquisite
speclinens of penmanship, the work of Ur. Al-
exander Courbi, Proteins°, of penmanship in
the leen City College. This Instltationrknown
es the Iron City Commercial Colldte, and Na.
tional Telegraph Institute, Is located on-the cor-
ner of Penn and &. Clair streets. The princi-
pals are F. W. Jenkins, J. C. BMWs, A. If., and

Cowley, who are waisted by a large corps of
snompetent.and t idlltal professors and teachers,
who have been selected with special reference
to theirabillty'Suld experience In the various
depastmenta over which tau preside, all being
graduates of the College.

TELE COMIERCLLI. OR BUSINESS COURSE
pursued Inthii College, la. altogether the most
comprehenelse, thorough and practical ever
adopt.d It curbßook Keeping (Theorcti-
•eal and Frectiettly ) itotb by dingle and Double
Entry, as appacti in 'Merchandising Manufac-
turing, Binaliding Railroading, Steludroating,
CommLastah and 'Forwarditc*, insurance, Joint
Stock Cotnpanies, sae., &e. together with Com-
mercial %an, PoliticalEconomy,'MercantileCorrespandenee,CommercialEthics, Business
Customs and Usages, Commercial Arithmetic,
She Art-of Detecting Counterfeit Money, and all
the dlfitrent styles of Rapid Burnes/ Penman-
ship. The usc.ofall the principal andanxlliary
books employed in business, including Day
Book, Journal, Ledger, Cash Book, Bill Book,
invoice Book, Sales Book. Commission Bales
BookZ,Letter Book, Petty Cash Book, also all
the various books connected with a complete
synteeh, of Banking, Railroading and Steamboat-

Inc'illi^ether with frequent exercises in drawing
up ant executing the different kinds of Com-
inercial Paper, Business Fors, &C., such as
IPS"SIItiASOrj Notes, Drafts, Bills of Exchange,
';Dada, Mortmes, Receipts, Bills of Lading,

• Bills of Parcels, Accounts Current, Account
Sales, BattOlue Shects, an.' every other species of
Paper wed In business.

Tdepartmenttatalso Includes a regular and
aystlxnatk drill in Opening and Closing books,
inr4.4ln every possible condition as to cat:Stet
acd•pfits, Partnership Changes, Partnership

llksxle(aectr, Changing from Single to Doable
Eatry}froin Stock to Partnership books, from
Partaetthip to Stock, lan., dr.e. In addition to
tlapdx4e,a course of daily lectures by the Prin.
dpele end Professors is given on thescience of
Book &lepton, the Theory and Practice of Ac-
colmtsaarid oath other subjects as are calculated

kato tie ofImmediate practical importance tobusi-
ness et .

The c end varied experience of the Pried•
pail;asterithera and business men. boa enabled
them ab devise and perfect a system of lastrec-

- glom, which combines in the highest passible Ce-
gree,compmherufiVetleas,:thoroughoess and brevi-
ty, add which has been pronounced, by all who
have examined It, the most admirable system of
practical education now In existence. Every •
etuded graduating in ibis deponents:it Isenarati•
teed competent to take charge of the books of
any busier-se. ' i .

To be able to write an elegant, baud Is not

only one of dia most valuable acconiteshatents
a yout: man ab have, but the beat possible In-
troduction to busing!. No tannic man ofres-
pectable qualifications, capableof writing a neat
and rapid hand, need hesitate for one moment
as to Stre possibility of obtaining employment;
wbUtelsithont the ability BO to dn, notwittatand-
Ing hitionsy posse!' many other and valuable

acquisttions, he will always bad it difilmil, if
not irotatelble, to Ole althittance to business

• decks. --

- The penmanship department is, and has, for
the lam 'lan year, been under the direction and

- Instructioo of Prof. Cowley, the acknowitdged
and untiratlitallyOmitted bead of the profession

, I. in this banntor„ -Whose work wherever exhibited
..'at the;Strite and "National Fairsheld throughout
"'tbe lTnirm doting the last eight years, has. al-

most without an exceptiom-boon *wanton Furl
-Prastsmos and the nombeeof Diplomas and
Shyer MOels granted to his work exceeds that
•-saarded' to all other professiclnal Penmen In the
-United States, during the same ilme . and he
bas nowan exhiltitlon. at his rooms In the Col.
i os, a nage and fine display-of beatolltUF ex-,
I ated sprelmette of Writion, Flourishing. Pea
7 awing, Lettering, Card Writing and pp4icteso
Itorearstilli.

• This department embraces every. variety. and .
style of !Practical Business Penmanship, es well
as all the difreTeritkinds ofFancy andOrnamen-
gal writ.lng,-.enni Issub-divided Into Fbetr separ-
ate dividend!. fat:Practical Business Writing,
which embrace / all the dlfrerent kinds of hand
employed in practical life. .^.4. The Onumien't
tat, whiell includes all thdaliferont varieties of

Fkrurisidon.'and off-Hand writing. 341. Pen
DmilVt, Lettcring, German Text, . rite. 4th.

' Card ening, both Kan and Ornamental.
Thesapid intrease In the formation of new

Ito of Tea graph throughput the conatry
,t. _ .

and the estot .bnee &tread). In raletnno ,,

together with the mastant.y atcum&at”..m.
neatconnected with this branch of Industry,
have crested a demand for well qualified opera-
tors far beyond the supply. In view of these
circumstsecee they were induced, some Lima
tined, toots= Inconnection with the college, •

department In this branch of practical educa-
tion, where young Ladles and Gentleman could
be prepared at a Willing expense, and In the
ehorteat meltable time, to engage In the business
and take charge of an office. The profession
of Telegraphing offers great Inducements to in-
telligent and worthy young Mel toengage In i 4
and we can assure those who contemplate mak-
ing this a business, that there is no other Insti-
tution In the United Buttes, If in the world, that
can compare with this In the advantages itaf-
fords for Imparting a thorough practical knowl-
edge of theart.

The college buildings, now three In number,
and located In Memo. parts of the city, a.e
each provided with separate apartments for
Telegraphing, old the several offices are all
contacted by air lines, by means of which corn-
mtusleatims with the wend buildings la con-
stalitly kept up, and students afforded a fine rep-
ro:A=lly tor putting their knowledge to aprac-
tical test

In addition to all this, they have employed as
Soperintendent and Teacher, Prof, W. W.
Felel ,eter, for many years Chief Operator in the
Office of the Western Union Line, In this city,
and well known to TelegraphSupesintendentsand
others connected with the business, as one of
themost accomplished and efficientTelegraphists
in thecountry.

phonography, the shortest and quickest me-
the:4 of communicating thoughtsor transmitting
Ideas is also taught in this College. Viellors to
the Fair will d,nd Mr. Cowley in his special de-
munent, where he will be happy to see his
Mends, and give them any information they
may desire.

PLINITNOS Ile Willa COLORS.
In the 1111310 building Isa very beautiful dis-

play of drawings and paintings In all colors, the
work of fir. 11. P..Gengembre. Prominentamong the collection Is a design of a monument
to the memoryof Mr. Lincoln. which la very
beantiftd. Drawings of machinery, fountains,
and other objects, complete the collection, form,log a very attractive feature in the hall.

We alluded briefly, In yesterday's Issue, to
the department of Mr. R. M. Cargo, whose
photographic galleries are located at 69 Fifth
street, Pittsburgh, and 81 Federal swot, Alle-
gheny City. Ills collection la now complete,
and embraces many gems of art. Among the
most beautiful features of his display, are the
residences of some of our moat prominent citi-
zens, with the family groups at the front doors,
and seated or standing Inthe porticoes. Among
the number we recognize the residence and
family groupof John T. Logan, Es . t the resi-
dence of Mrs. Aspinwall; the residence and
family group of Wm. Bagley, Esq.; the resi-
dences of Mr. Frazier sad Mr. George Black,
and the residence and family group of Robert
McKnight, Esq. Besides the photographs, some
very beautiful combination pictures are to be
seen. These pictures are easily made by any
young lady of taste and skill, and are a very
handsome ornament either for a parlor, library
or sitting room.

LEROOLN A JOICSIIO2f
In another arm of the same building are two

very fine engravings of Mr. Uncoils and Mr.
Johnson. The picture of Mr. Lincoln is from a
painting by Mathew Wilson. now In possession
of Secretary Welles, of the Navy, and that of
Mr. Johnsen. In from a photograph by M. B.
Brady, of Washington. These pictures are the
property of Mr. 43. H. Lelthead, who has tbe ex-
clusive Kiln to sell them throughout the United
States. Mr. Leithead wishes ter procure a num-
Eer of scents to canvass for the sale of these
pithues.

There Is still another feature in this establish-
ment, which not only attracts the eye, bat also
tantalizes the palate. We allude to the display
of dahlias and grapes, by Mr. J. Knox, of No.
29 Fifth street, and whilespeakingof Mr. Knox,
a e would remark that he is probably the most
extensive exhibitor on the grounds, by which
we mean that he nag a greater variety ofarticles
than any other exhibitor. These different arti-
cles we shall take up serlatum, and endeavor to
give a description of each.

First, his display ofciahllas—embriming every
co neeivatde variety,—la the only display of this
beautiful flower on the ground. A principal
featurCin this exhibition is to show to what, an
extent the propaganon of these flowers min be
earned by proper cultivation, grafting, &c. Oae
variety that particularly attracted our attention,
wen peculiar from the fact that one half of the
leaf was red, and the other half white. We
wonder if the propagation could not be. carried
to such an extent as to Introduce blue into the
same flower, no that we could have is combina-
tion of the National colon, red, white and blue I

Second, the grapes, luscious as they lay In
great clusters, temping one to violate toe teatb,
comMardment. form a featare. The collection
embraces nearly: every variety of grape that Is
raised. The bunches were full, perfect, luscious,
and presenteda most tempting spectacle. Mr.
Knox's reputation as a fruit raiser. Is too well
known among us to need anything further than
a passing notice.

Mr. Knox has also on exhibition, Nicholson's
Patent Self-operating Gate, which can be ar-
ranged In different ways, one of which is oper-
ated upon by the cortege wheel, which running
over wheel irons so arranged, that when the
wheel peesea over one the gate,tlesopen, union
Passing over the other, It tiles abut. Theother
way is by means of levers, which are operated
upon by the hand from the carriage seas. The
gate may be made In any style to snit the fence;
but it is beat made with iron col pleteta, so as
tobe least effee ad by the wind, with an Iron
rod brace with a screw In the upper end to
keep It from nagging. These gates are manu-
factured by Messrs. Nieholnoe & Kidney. Cleve-
land, Oble, Mr. Knee being the agent In this
city.

Another et tide on exhibition by Mr. Knot Is
the "Ertreka super-phosphate of lime" made of
the beat materiel and in the moat approved man-
ner, befog II reliable fertilizer for all plants.
For the farmer it increases his grate, root and
grass mops; for the market gardener it brings
his vegetables forward for market mach earlier
than any other manure, besides giving them that
luxurious growth which la the beauty of Each
products. Tie fruit grower secures by Its appli-
cation a large increase of the small fruits, a
marked vigor of growth tohis trees and vines,
canalvg them to predatea better quality of fruit,
and the wood to ripen early, that it does not eas-
ily winter

A washing machine, said to be the simplest,
cheapest and moat perfect washing maceine Ia
the world, Is aim on exicloltion by Mr. Knee,
It is claimed for this machine, that It approach-
es nearer perfection than any other now In use,
giving perfect redeems:ln to all who give it e
trial. It washes perfectly all fabrics from a col-
lar to 6 blanket, not only saving a VIOL amount
of labor and soap. bet being a great protection
to the clothes. The washing is always under
the control of the operator, so that the dirty
parts of ■ garment may be wreaked without
neeesserily rubbing the clean pane.

Another •robj.ct of interest," more specially
to farmers, In, II:- Knox's catalogue, Is Select.-
hog's Exceelar self-rakiag or dropping reaper
and mower, manufactured by Brown. &ibex-
hog dr Co of Magellan, Otto. This Is said to
be the only combined machine that will fold op.
to go thourh a gate. The advantages claimed
for this machine are llghtueas of draught, ease
of management, superiority as a raker, the or
ranemataat of the driver's feat, the position of

e driver, the facilities for raising and lower.
leg the cutting bar, reel, ke-, white la motion,
the fact that it has no side draught, and that

be coulee 'mammas can be thrown out of gear

inetantly if necessary, by the driver, Ito ports
Willy, the flexibility of the cutter bar, the spews
withwhich It can be driven, ILO strength and
reliability, Its excellence as a combined reaper
and mower. its cheapness, and Maar other
Points. TbLs machine hastaken prominence at
many of the State Faire.
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Oil being. the all almorbing topic of the day,
anything that relates to i mprovemeets to the ma-
chinery for boring for oil to of inuirest to our en-
ten:wising people. Improvement after Improve-
meht has been made, until at last It would seem
$a Unhitch the climax had been reached. Meseta.
Jennings & Co., gave notice some days since
that they would have on exhibition some of their
hapraved oil tools, but as yet they have no cam-

-_ petition, having the field all to themselves. The
specimens on mchltrition arc ler samples of their
,tools as turned out from their manufactory.
These tools are all made of the best quality of
Juniata Ind Low Moor (Bootee) iron. Several
peculiar excellencies are claimed for these tools
over the ordinary bdrlng tools. lothe fire4. Place
the diderent, lengths ere fastened together by

means of a socket sod joint, having a half V
thread, welch IS a much stronger wad more du•
table thread than the full V thread. The shoul-
der of the tool Is made with s rounding
leaving more metal, and thereby strengthening
the thread. Their patent tool joint to specialty
worthy of notice. Itcombats of a box and phi,
fastened by means of.a key and key seat, with
a loose sleeve screwing on to the pin,
thereby fastening the whole together. By this
arrangement, It Is Impossible for the tools to
become loose In the well, an evident which,
with the old style of tools, is of frequent in-
currence, and to the source ofa good deal 9f. an-
noyance. Tiler have also on exhibition a ream-
er, for the purpose of clearing out caving wells,
which le esieniatali to a hole from Six and a
half to ten Inches in diameter.. The tool la
made Of four distinct pieces, days Wiled i g"
the shank, and fastened bi weasel of a collar.
over which a loose sleeve Ia screwed down,
making It perfectly tight, and inease that. eith-
er of the bits recital:redressing. it can. be taken
mat Independent of the others, Ind elthet re-
ceive the necessary repairs, or be replaced by •

new ere. This toe; libtabincs the bit and ream-
er. AMEeper screw for lowering the tools Into
the wells is alsp on exhibition, having this p0...
culiarlty. that the slat is open all the way up,
so that it can be worked In the dirr by feellur,
whim under the old process, when there was
only &smallstar at the bottom of the shank.,
lighthad to be used after night, eo as so mos.
Min when the screw bad nearly run oat, end
lights are nos: pot the safest things in thaworld
about an oft well. • This serceri u eallal,

strap teMper-seraw. They) Dais • also On:

rib" Sid upper arTeoenee, and all
the uecesanry eiLtitr fo,• b0, ,,n; 011 or
salt wells.

TII.DION ILOI7IIstrma.
"Tilden's Universal FlourSifter," Ls the name

ofa neat little article, which we ehonid Linen
would be very useful to the domestic economy of
a bousehould. It Is verynovel la Ito coustructiou,
and avoids the necessity of using the hand to the
cold flour. The rubbers being made of guns
percba, It is impoesible for them tobe effected by
demos, and It is claimed that the meal or flour
can be sifted in one-tenth of the time that It
can by the ordlrary selve. It Is so simple In
its COIIMILICLION that a child of five years of age
can ojerate with It.

TIGUTT'Ii TAMPING POOOl2lB.

This Is an Invention that enables any person
to tan all kinds of Ihrkt hides and skins In fromfifteen minutes to forty-eight hours, and from
two to twelve days to tan a thick hilt. Five
cents will purchase the material to tan a calf'shide, which will then be worth 1300. TheAgenthas on exhibition st the Fair, a large number ofskins, which were tanned by himself by this
Procne, some of them being afterwards madeinto robes, gloves, &c. We ttoticnA a robe com-
posed of sixteen cat skins, all of which were
tanned In abucket in fifteen minutes.Thisproems Is Just, suited to the wants of Bar-men; every Farmer could manufacturehis Gloves,Mittens, Rohn, and all kinds of Leather and
Furs need In his Family, at a saving of Oily per
cent. In short,.the Hides and Skins of the Da-
mestle Animals, and the Trophies of the Hunt,
Instead of being thrown away or sold In their
untanned state, could be manufactured by the
boys of the family into valuable Furs and Leath-
er, at a trifling cost, forming material with
which to clothe the feet and hands of each mem-
ber of the recall, In the most comfortable and
fashionable style,

The Agent of this prosgrie can he son at the
St. Clair Hotel.

ac's gricerooalroni.

Mr. E. L, H. Debt* has on hand a very hand-
some display of Photogrspbs, Of all Idlids and
elses. A Dumber of picturee finished as Monet
they had an Ivory earthen, attracted mach at-
tention, and general admiration.

J 'MN 11111. & CO
John Hall dr Co., corner of Liberty and Pitt

streets, have s display of Agricultural Maple-
tomb onband that would do credit to any place.
The ploughs on exhibition are the anent we
have ever wee, and were we a farmer, we would
become the possessor of one or more of those
plougba •at any cost• They are of the best ma-
terial, and the workmanship cannot
be surpassed. Their stock on exhibi•
lion motets of ploughs, grist mills ,

Union mowers, barrows, cultivators, three dif-
ferent patents of steel-tooth rakes, grain drills,
road scrapers, bay elevators, hay cutters, corn-
ebellere, It., It, Their Union bay rake is a
Belldiscbargleg, independent steel-tooth rake,
with east Iron bubo, sad wrought iron axle,
which dispenses with usamml labor, transfer.
leg the work of ttech:web:re to the horse.
Sprout's compoued stet: horse hayrake Is an In•
dependent steel toothed rake, withcast Iron hub,
balanced equal toa sulky, rakes all kinds of hay
and grain, and Is that and substantiaL The
Union mower has been In use for four years, and
wherever Introduced has met with unqualified
favor. It Is a Ilubt,qulck geareal utaeldne, wally
operated, readily ttuosra out of tear. and so wall
proportloced In all Its parts, as to be thormbly
durable.

VIIITS'e PITENT PON-TIMOR VALVE.

This valve, now an exhibition at the Fair
is said tohe the most simple, econom•

teal, and effideukflovernor valve now in use.
It le inperfectly talaneed as to work as free and
easy under the heaviest, as under the lightest
pressure.

The Valve consists of two disks. having a
number of radical openings, and being fitted
with swim faces to their respective chamber fa-
ces, and kept In their proper places by meows of
rightand left screw posts, so they may be set
out to their sesta when required. The steam
palms around the valve sheet and through the
cynic pa.

This invention further constrain( so erect:skink
a eitive that It will atop or cheek the aimed of
an eel/kelt case the Governor belt breaks or
rats cif. The kver moves out oue-third of a
circle (or lees) to carry the valve from one
closed posltlem to anctorr. Therefore, by coo-
tectleg to the Governor tastes° of the valve,
slopping when It Is opee, It pewee Immediately
over the °peelers and closes. To start the engine,
loosen the thumb screw Inthe counetaleg Ilek,
std slide the rod tip (or down, as the case may
be,) the sleeve .bleb opens the valve.
engine Imparts motion to the Governor, it carries
along the sleeve, and brings the sod back to its
plebe, where It Li Yeutlacd by UV:del:king the
thumb-screw Them valves have been put to
the most severe taste, sad bare In all can etv•
en the most perfect satisfaction. A fan sized
valve an] a mould may be semi daring the coo-
tituance of the Fele.

PETROL-CCU VAPOR STOVILt.
Arag calque glad of stove is oa ethlbltlon,

the peculiarity of watch I. that tt II heated by
gar, generated from crude petroleum, the heat
Of the stove keel( geueraUsy the gee. It also
supplies the gas for a burner, which le attached
to the stove, thereby furnishing Ilea lea when-
ever needed. Their power be masurrassed; bleak
are baked In twelve mlnatea; the largest loa( of
brrad. a pot of beams, or Ocean( beef are biked
splendidly In an IncreAlhly short space of time.

In economy they meal all other stores. Web
rare the cooking of an ordinary ;tined family
may be done et so erpenee not erceedlng fifty
cents per week- They generate thelr own gas,
and • room may be bated and brilliantly
lighted by them at the some time. The light
produced excels In brilliancy the ordinary coal
gas, or the beet petroleum lamps, at as expense
of not more than one-fourth cent per hour.
They are mild to be entirely free from dallWar,
and so pimple In their coartroction that they
vat] not get Out of order.

NOricing quite a crowd around the pagoda of
Mr. A. F. Chan-mei, yesterday , we wended our
war thither for thu purpose of Ascartalannt,
what was going on. Serer:it of the Ororer
Baker msehhitai were in operation turning out
work of different kinds, and an eager crowd
were watching,• with curious eyes, and as the
emenvidery and other work would leave this ins-
chine they crpms.sed their admiration, One of
the most notable featurca, however—to na—is a
large machine, suitable for manufacturers.
This machine seers through three tbickuttsses of
sole leather with the same ease that another
would tbrowll cloth. These machines will con-
'thine to attract attention during thecontinuance
of the Fair.

wrusatza a wn_soit's avanto SUM:MT-S. &C.

Without pretending todoMde igt to the merits
of awing machines In general, nor the Wheeler
It VIII.O. IDpartlcnisr, we Invite the attentlmi
of vistroa tothe Fair to toe maehincs exhibited
by Mr, E. P. Carpenter. In addition to the
brastlini dliplay of aerating machines on hand—-
the weak o which 'pug for them. There are
two other attractiCe so:mettles to. his stock;
one a toltficg mschinc, by which socks,
comforts, afghans aid oiler fancy articles
are kcit Ia an locredlbin abort apace
of ttnnr., and the other a button faatner, by
ms 'me f which buttons are put on with great
al lollyand firmness. Theee butt JAB name fns
ttt•e on will last as long as Lb! cloth will bald
toytther, and are anterior to anything we
hate t err WO of the kind. Re were sh.iiva a
Faint variety of aroLk, one machine Ia p trt;ou

c the ILlding fur hemming itnel,. and
c titer work In an equally heal:U.lNi man•

At au early hour :Ilia moroinz It la clear and
.td thould it coollout cicar durlo4 :La

['sr. we may expert a very large crowd of pen-
Ile at the Fair group e. But even ltda wJuld
of elo r etr c ,vv:ctines that the Fsteshould

to rcntlnued for three days npst wren. C.
Distressing Death—Coroner's Inquest:
Alderman Donaldson, (In theabsence at Coro.

re: Clawson) yesterday, held an Inquest, near
East Liberty, upon the body of William Onper-
man, wise met his death accidentally. In the
following mariner: Eleresides at Negley's Hon,
in Liberty township, and being fond of bunting.
on Tuesday, uponreturning home from a .Inunt,
brought his gun to the horn,s with the loads nn-
dischargsd. lin snapped several caps on the
piece, bat they did tot Ignite the powder, and
be put the gnu In the corner until Wednesday,
wiser, desirous of taking a hunt, he again at,
tempted to discharge the loads by enapplug caps,
but no purpose. Ile remarked to hie wife
.and divot-ter, who Were pram, that the goo
was probably unloaded sod b hat he woull soon
test ft. Re eocksd the gun and pot his lip to
the barrel and began blowing in It, when the
piece went off, shattering his head In a fearful
mouer. The deceased was forty (cur years of
ago. The Jury bound a verdict of ••aeca.crital
death."

Alleged A buse of a Servaot Girl
klarearct Nfullen. • preposweinic young blab

girl, went before Alderman Kelly, yesterdar,
ar.d laid complaint, against Dr. George yr—r3pee-
err, dentist, of Penn street, for a violent alerilt
and battery. She Was embl iyed at his bottle as
a drmretle, and alleges that upon saklag him
for wag., due her, some seven dollars, he, flew
Into a veilebt pension. kicked her down stairs
and I ut of the house, Injuring her very severely.
Dr. Spete4 r was trusted Opus a warrant Iseneri
by Alderman Kelly, and entered balk for a heat
kg to morrow.

The "Iron-clada." —The lovers of ma&IC,

fun and frolic will bear inmind that Bum Shane
ley's Inimitable troops wiu open oa g‘uord.y
rfeniug. at hiaamilc Hall. for a abort season.
Sam!Sanford. Hughey Dougherty, and other
popular Performers. al"as welcome here, *l4
appear each ellening. and the entertainments
will eclipse anything of the kind heretoforevelf.'
Eased bete. The troupe la one of the la=test in
the r untry, and embraces a large camber of
perfrrmeis ofcuidotibted reputation and talent

Potodog Counterfoit Mouey,--oifituryou
Barter, yam...1%1,y eTeultg• arrested a man. who
gavelnia Demo es John Bonita, for pnanlng •

countertet ten dollar 41% 31•1lIallboon eatacht
lbe act, Ho wan lodged La the noon and

willttiore► a bearing bawd eaMayor this morn-
.thg•

useti,n, t Push street—New Tart
Petiole um Prize Company-Row at theMisses Office.
Fifth street, in the vicinity of the Opera

Rouse, was the scene of considerable excite-
ment at:an early hour last evening. Mr. Joseph
Irwin, tax collector of the Fifth Ward, a well
known and highly respectable citizen, it seems,
attended the "Gift" room of the 'New York
Petroleum Prize company", in the Opera Rouse
building, and engaging in conversation with
some persons about the nature of the "concern,"
expressed himself in very emphatic manner
characterizing it as an "outrageous swindle."
He emu attracted quite a crowd about him, and
growing warm on the subject, continued his re-
marks at some length, his audience, or the
majority of them, concurring in his ob-
servations, and awarding hum applause. (Meer

Bernard Drogherty, employed at the Opera
Mouse, having hie attention called to the "die-
order " andthe attempt of Mr, Jrwla (as offi-
cer IDon(therty averred) "to incite a riot,"
Interfered. Fie desired the crowd to "disperse,"
and Mr Jrwln to conclude his remarks, bat met
witha cold reception from the brothel/en, who
booted at him, and called to Mr. Jrwln to "go
on." Officer Dougherty then seized the orator,
expressing his determination to take him to the
Mayor's office, and la pursuance of this Durpoee,
despite the dlsprition of the erased
to Interpose, forced him up 114.111
street and thence along Eimithfleld to
the office of the Chief Magistrate, on Fourth.
Mr. Irwin resisted, but seemed a pigmy is re-
spect to strength, compared to Mr. HStribeel•Arriving ID the room of the Mayor, sad not
flodlngMM dignitary present, the OXter essayed
to place his prisoner lh tyke fordo, and thereup-
on a lively and exciting muffle ensued. Mr. Ir-
win became highly excited, used all thewer
ofresistance he could command, and Indulged
In the met violently abnaive language. Mr.Dougherty wee equally excited, and at length
BeWng his resistant by the body. threw him to
the floor as if he were a child. Some persons
present Interfered and prevented further vio-
lence, but the ',war of words" continued, and
many hard things were said. Referring to the
"gilt enterprise," he said the oily authorities
were censurable for not suppressing it, and ac-
cused a number of officers, Dougherty among
them, for being "In the dug." The Mayor not
being present, Dougherty could not gratify hispurpose to make an information against Mr.
Irwin, but instated upon his being detained in
custody until bail could be entered for him.
Mr. Irwin proffered the ball, when Mr. John M.
Killen, of the Eighth ward, a spectator, ob-
truded himself and stumestud that the "word"
of a citizen as responsibleand so well-known as
Mr. Irwinought tobe sufficient, and thought the
exacting of ball scarcely necemisey. Mr. linow•
den, the Mayor's clerk, replied that were even
Mr. Miles so situated his "word" would not he
taken. Mr. Killen rejoined that there was Do per-
son present competent to take bail. Mr. Snow-
den then became quite indignant, and said be
was not there to be "Instructed" in his duties
by Mr. Killen.

Mr. George W. Coffin ear-seated to become
Repopulate for Mr. Irwin's appearance in the
scorning, which arrangement Mr. Snowden said
was satisfactory, and omitted the formality of
the execrtion of the bond. Officer Dougherty
then left the offiee, and was shortly followed by
Mr. Irwin, who continued to inveigh against
the "Oil tilft" arrangement, sad to assert his
perfect right tocondemn it in just such terms,
and when and where he pleased. He could if he
chose, and be felt as disposed, to make a speech
Wilma it from the Custom lame steps. The
toleration of the "swindle" he considered a dis-
grace toany city.

'lbis affair created a great deal of excitement,
and whilst the parties were at the Mayor,'office.
the building swarmed with people, the officers
being obliged to cline the doom to keep back tie
crowd.

,Llquer oth Sunday —Severe Sen..

William Chadwick, proprietor of the "Boat.
tneo's Dome," on Wood street, near Water. In
the First ward, against whom two indictments
for selling liquor on &today had been Nand, ap-

peared before Judge Sterrett, In the Criminal
Court, rosterday, nader compulsion. and haring
entered pleas of guilty, reedited the most se-
vere sentence ever pronounced In the court

against a party for the offense. Upon one In.
dictment he was sentenced topay a hoe of fifty
dollars, the costs of prosecution, and toundergo
an Imprisonment In the County Jell for twenty
days- Upon the other indietmen., considered
as charging a "second offense," he was sea.
teemed topay a floe of ens hundred dollen, the
costs, and to undergo an additional Imprison-
ment of sistg dap—malciag an aggregate of
tight) days Imprisonment sad an acoaat of
fine sad meta of about one hundred and Eighty
dollars. If LOS Into be taken as an Indication
of the "policy" of the court, and ward moats
Wee do not continue blind to th,lr swore au
law lot dudes, there will be an end to the seling
of inyuor In the city on the Sabbath day.

Depraved Taste
We coulees to eurprise, if not dieruii, at the

depose, d taste mentfeeted by crowds of pernoos
of all sign sod acres, who, from day to days
crowd the Crimtnal Court to feast their encased
ears upon the sights end souithe that era there
upon exhibition. We noticed this especially
yesterday du log the trialof the Bimpedn-Rictr-
ardscen rape visa, the details of which were too
indecent for publication. Our vocation, us alas
that of o herr, compels our ettendaace, but why
pinsons haring no business should be In daily
■ttmdaoce at such placer, we are at • tom to
d thoyer. Itcertainly argues depraved Mateand
Marta result le thy good tothe parties present.
By the exclusion of all 'except those seineny
engaged as parties' witnesses, or in other tepee'
Ity, the interests of the public wonid he sub-
served, but in this "free country" such an are
rangemeet might be considered of the '•Bter
Chamber" order. Judge Sterrett, yesterday. in
co. si quell= of 111 timed merrimentby onteiders,
at remarks of counsel In the case referred to,
said that if It wee repealed, and better order
not observed, be would order the Court to be
•t leered."

Supremo Court
Tdritspar, On. 19 —Present, Chief Justice

Wcodriard, and Judies Thompson. iStrong.
Itead std Agrew.

Hornstein va atianac and Great Western
Railway Company; Crawford county. Parrelly
for plaintiff In error, choral contra.

Broughton, et. ii_ or. Journey; Crawford
county. rinser for plaintiff In error; Church
antra. •

Berrdam, et. al., vs. North Western Insurance
Company; Erie county. Argued by Walker far
plaintiff In error; Grant contra.

Road Commisatoners vs. Ficklugart Erie coun-
ty. Argued by Marshall (or plaintiff In crier;

nf.lker COW,.
DreLe v. Miradelphl• and F.•fa Railrnsa Clrn-
par, ; Rrio Arvacd by WMker for plaintiff La
“rni, tllorvut, cocirs.

Hall is. Canbrbes; Erin. Lilac,' by Gran•. for
pl,ILLff In n ror; Wa:ker

D.7tuort .0. Wright; EA^. Ar-
gi..n 1,) Walkrt L.r pi.alnLlT to error, Marshal!,

LI rd.

MIZIEICI

illP.ATE.F..—Madame &teetler takes a lone:
this is eetog, whoa Pale VIII Car In the et-
fintnlte mualrlal drama of -Lorilc, or From
vt.iage to CI art.. To, Is one of her most
beenttial characters, if cot the best. The
songs introduct d hum an interesting and at-
tractive feature, whiie the incidents of the play
give lull scope to her dramatic powers. The
lady seems enthusiastic in her profession, and
as tits alms at the elevation and refinement of
the drama, she is deserving of the warmest
tort. Bho will doebtlese fp, greeted this even-
ing by a full and fashionable audience.

Open/. Horan.—Miss Motile Williams and
Ftila. VI-cent continue to form the principal al-
Partial:l at the Opera House. To-nlght they
take a Joint benefit, when three pieces will be
performed, "The Brigand Queen," -Stratagems
of an Actress." and Heady Andy." Ike)
close theirengagement on Saturday evening, end
will be followed by the celebrated Wile. Marie
'Zoe, who le now filling a very succnasftil tugs „o-
men: in Cincinnati She will appear In a series
of highly pt.pular charecterr, and will doutnless
attract large audiences.

Tte Blettardmn.Simpaun Rape Case
The ti lel of this cane was proceeded with in

the Court of Oyer sod Terminer, yesterday
e Smoot,. In our report for the evening edl•
Lion of the Uazeite.we gave theallegations of the
and prone-rot ion.and,w when whore the "Reece was
committed. vie: on the 11th of July, In &sude
on P.noeb street, in the 7th ward. Upon the dis-
covery of the prearcutrix, Miss Simpson. hi
the t+•lice, the complained of an outrage boa—-
ted bcen committed upon her. Richardson was
seen ronoled away, sod was !moaned, bat not
ample& Fur the defence a number of wit.
Bunts were celled, who contradicted the pros
emitting will ore in material points, and 6002e1 of
them 'entitled that her character for chastity
was not good. According to her own statement
ale was in company with Richardson from
about ten o'clock until one, and _persons who
uw them together onterved no acts of ado-
knot, melt an the furring of the prosuantrle
alorg the street. On trial stadjottrnment.

The Felonious Assault Case.—Bo ,ore
Ablest an Btaale. yesterday. Shona, and L
leallnlierple had a heartag on the cherge of
Weise combated a felonious assault and bat-
tery etcia John Eu 1111,1.13. Imperilling his lifo
from the h Juries theyare alleged to have lu-
natic limn him. The particulars barn been
fully given in the Chimes. The dectirlaute
.Ite .1paired to give bull le-the tee of fifteen
bubilritt della., each fur their appearance for
Wet.

Nor Larecoy.—Alderman amaidsim, yroter•
day, committed Mart-Attu Rico tojell for trial
on ■ charge of larceny, broughtby Ann McCoy.

Winter is et m;. th• f.
draws nigh. Bleak, storm and cold so R is, it
to a season of enjoyment for all,—more espeelal-
ly for those who are tre-adiug the flowery paths
of youth, whose your.; lice, arc all spring, and
who make all seasons cater to their pleasures.
Our more sober citizens seem to be infused
with some of the more youthful Mori, ant are
making preparations to extend the 'circle of
amusements, and to enlarge the field of exercise
and sport. We know that the Central Park
Skating Co. enterprise will be hailed with joy
1R- all, both old and young. The smears of the
Company are gentlemen well-known in oar bus-
int.community. Their names are as follows
President—Major Jas. M. Knap; Vice-President
—W. C. Moreland; Secretary—Orlando Metcalf;
Treasurer—N. MeCluren; Suporintcadent—D.
P. Corwin; Directors--.1. M. Knap, W. C. More-
land, D. P. Corwin, J. K. Shaun, S. C. Good-
will, J. H. McCausland, A. D. Reno, J. Burgess
and G. T. Shane.

A portion of the old Fair growsda bas been
leased, one thousand feet Inlength, by two hun-
dred and twenty feet In width, and the work of
grading It properly is almost completed. The
pond will be enclosed by a tight board fence
aino ;feet in height. The depth of the
water will be about two and a half feet, a
handsome house le being built within the ea-
ch:sure fur the accommodation of ladles and
gentlemen. It will contain a ladles' reception
room, cloak and skate 10161/1, restaurant, and
other conveniences for the use of visitors. Only
season tickets will be sold, an exception being
Made in fever of the holders of season tleketa,
whomay purchase a single ticket for the use of
a friend. There will be onecaraleal night each
week, upon which occasion single tickets will
he sold to all, and upon these nights, and all
other extra occasions, • band of music will be
In attendance. It Is the intentionof the Dime.
tors to preserve the mast perfect order in the
Park, and to make It a place where all can en-
joy themselves without fear of confusion of ac-
cident. The Citizens Passenger Railway runs
immediately past the krona Is, making It con-
venient of access. Season Letets for the pres-
ent can be procured from ady of the Odeon or
Directors of the company. The Park will be
completed la time to take advantage of the tint
cold weather. Viva la fun. ,

Land Slide on the Steubenville Railroad
on Wednesday night a large mass of earth

'ipped down from the embankment In the cut

Immediately east of the Cork's Run Tunnel on

the Rue of the l'itieburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road, two miles from this city. The F./press
train which left here at 2:10 /. m. Thursday,
ran Into this "slip," the engine being so encum-
bered with earth that It was extricated with con-
siderable difficulty. No person was Mimed how-
ever, and very little damage was done to the
train. The other trains on the road had to
twitisfer their passengers, mad the obstruction
had not been retry-will up to last evening. The
road will doubtless be in running order to-day.

VV Play Sellers Prosecuted
At the Instance of the District Attorney, con.

stable John Barry, of the Third ward, on Sat-
urday, made informations, before Alderman
Strain, against C. Wehrung, of the Third ward,
Bardelo Galito, John M. RoblMer, James WII•
llama, Xavier Wal; and William Bechtold, of
the Tenth ward, for selling Muer without Ii•
sense. Warrants have been damied, and the ac-
cused, with ana exception, will be arrested mid
held to answer at the present term of the court.
The exception la Mr. Wel; who has gone to
NUM his laileslaxed In Europe.

Return of the Vl:Hoots
The lant Fire Company of tide city return-

ed yesterday afternoon from their visit to Phil-
adelphia, and preceded by the Chicago Ugh
buard Brass Hand, which aceompanied them,
paraded from the ratlroad depot to engine hen,
on Third street, attracting mach attention. The
Vigilante seem to hare enjoyed damaseirca very
much, and spent to the highest terms of their
treatment at the heads of the

The Chicago Band Lava a eonc,rt at Masomr
11,11, last es vning, and edified a large audience
with music of a high order.

Notice to Magistrates —As the Grand Jury
r 111 ii.esaemble on hicsda9 next, the Dt►trict
Atterosy desires as to ask all magistrates hav-
ing informally, before them to return them to
the (Ivies office on or orfore that day, as
ru mptotss on their part will enable bills of In-
iliac:tient to be prepared, and thus, by shortening
the seer ion of the Greed Jury, be •cuing of ex•
cease to Leo county. We hope onr mayors and
commlting magistrates will bear this In mind cud
act accorchegly. Toe District Attorney further
ugliest, that all rarties haring business before
the Grand Jury will, without further notice, op-
ts-. before that body on )loodeiy next. Ifthey
do not they will be scat for at their cost and
without barrier notice.

An Error —We erred yeater lay in saybg
that bail had been catered for Wltliam Ryan,
our o• the parties charred with concerned
In the lettline er Garnelln. itratatitna In Ver.
calllea tossaahlt,. last week. liaLi was Duly wo-
tered In the rue of btewar I 'bola. In the sum
of 410,:t00. He la yet in depttely however, •

commitment having been lodged &gllows. him
ha a Fortner hearing In tee ease of Daniel Katt.
day. about Whose calm there Is Set onczruar
the Mayor not baring as yet been autnorltat ye,
ly advised, of the fact.

Mrs Grinder Again --Officer Moessnerices-
te,day paid • .tat to the hogan lately occupeed
by Mrs. Grinder, In the Fourth Ward, Allegheny,
and took charge of soma cblna ware, womap's
apparel, bed clothing. &e., which Is ebslcned ■c
the renpetty of Mr. and Mn. Carothers, and al•
irg.dto bare ta ea feloniously Wien. It will bi
recollected. that Mrs. Grinder Is ceseted and
will abortly he tried for the murder of Mrs. Car.
Gilder', by poison.

The Coteßenville Ilmairide.—Ofticer Beth
Wlleo t. o 1 tbe Haver'. pollee. Is apoeLslly ee-
gaged in •o glor np " theiConiteraville homi-
cide, and ail pi -Min./1y miceeied to-day in arrest
leg Herrington, one of (be: partica alleged to
Dave been conctrord In the murder.

Token Over.—Mlchml King and Adam Mi-
lroy. coscleted of larceny, were Laken to the
ten iteotiary yesterday by Deputy SheriffThos.
B. fluky.

The Young Man's Prlentn.—Warranted to
cure Myra. Disese., For sale, by drnuisus.
Ark for the Tocing Mao le Medd- A pamphlet
giving the aymptorna and Uteatment of private
duca.ses accompanlea each Box. or can be hal
by taldreastng Toying Hanle Friend, Rot 9f.,
Clreinnattl. with • three cent stamp enelo.ed„
to Jceeph Fleming. Charles Super, J.) . Faltno,
or 8. NY. Fax & Cow Allegheny Am.

From Yesterday's Evbnin Gazette
Court of quarter.fterolons.

To ksntr. October 19.Hd3efore Juices Ste,
reit and Browne. Court Dill, at tine o'clock.

In the core of David Owen, tried for hereof
or t rLrc, under IbBtla section of the Penal Code,

Joe returned a v edict of Kerby. Sentence
de lerrtd, • motion for a new trial being un.rrod.

°TER AND rentrcetn.
Thomas Richardson was placed upon trial on

an Icd'etrornt for rape. Although an Oyer and
Ti troll-or case, the nasal fOrmality of arraign.
went was dispensed wise. ttta calmest eon/tent-
'cr. The elle:mien. ayes., brit Oa the
waning of the ilia of July last, between nine

nod ten o'clock, on Center sienna, to the Seventh
Ward, Ann iu Simpson. aged lifters years, and
Little Roger*. of abom the came age, were se--
mated by the defendant Richardson and ■ young
man named James Ford. Mica theapeou was
on by way home, Moss Rogers accompanying
her. The young men seined lbe girls,
forced them through as alley to Artlicrs'
street, thence to itubarta and across a •ae. rat lot
to Liston street. thence to Greene, stopping for
a time at the comm. of Duncan, where improper
advances were made by the tuning men. F.wd
sod Anaa itai ,en, ha d a waft! 1, and the latter

ode her eacepe, nine pursued by Ford. The
other owlet, the defendant sad Mint eilinpson.
it-malted at ibe corers of Greene and Dune to
for rrme der missies, am Upon leaving, it'eh-
ardson, continuing lo use force, went slang
Duncan street, towanls htinersville, thence
along the fence of the Metinslist burying ground
towards Roberts atreet, acrod another vacant
lot to Webster, dawn Webster to Enoch stn r!,
and down that street towards Roberto, toa At,
bit, where the offense le alleged to have been
consummated. Mies Simptain testified that situ
l'ilered nil the res'stance In her power. mets.,at-
rty nod that the defendant pushed her clone.
Further details of the evidence we will he us.
coned from publishing. Miss Simpson woo die-
covered 111 the Munk ay policemen, arout one
o'clock luthe night, her crhnt having attracted
attention. Rlebordimit ran sway, bat ina day
or two afturnu.tin. bearing of the charge against
him. Mtn-endured Illanteif and gave hall for his
appearance. The bill bond been retUrned fynara-
ram be the firand Jury. bet upon is re-eihmlna-
lion a true bill woe found. Tito prosecution
was conducted by David Aced cud John R.
Large, Fags., and the defense by A. M. Brown.
Esq.• The race was On trill at the hour of re,

The Case of Aureate IFfreeke.—Wlth a
alma in ab early diepcsalott of the case of An-
goge grtyler, coavieted of Murder In the first
degree, titmice Attorney Kirkpatrick tills morn-
ing requtatted the etlart tofix a time for the ar
yurneut on the motion in arrest of Judgment
god for a new trial. fiatisrday morning nes.
weg ~,,,gested, and the court fixed thatas the
time tor the hearing of the argument.

fiNe Ectipac.—The i;L:oat phenomenon on-
Lauuced for to-day. 07 bb bkbibbb
di,ubt Ire.came off "acourdlog to 9,04M.,
but owing to tho den Se cloud., smoke. ote which
Oiledour siouis Otero, we "couldn't see IL," Sod
we doubt whethermy one to this region ma le
the WALDpt to tee

=l2
THMISPIT, Oct. hr.—Bofors Llaa. Wllson

McCandless.
The cue of the United States ♦s. Samuel

Thomas Eddy, Indicted for passing a counterfeit
Treasury note, was resumed. Messrs. Lucas
and Linn, counsel for defence. called Miss Shut-
tle, and her Mater Mrs. Parker, (both of whom
occupy a portion of the same house with Mrs.
Eddy,) who testified that Mahler, the prase= -

tin witness, paid frequent visits to Mrs. Eddy,
after her husband had been arrested, and 1013
paid IMO not toapcsar against him.

he the roost hew r -1 %h of r. r. a. : 'he market if
completely n oAt for a,,mole to
stocks, unless a change in Seeretary McCulloch 's

policy should we up the lose market. There
was a slight impro•ement yesterday In the Phila.
adelphiss and Roston stock hoards, hat not great
enough to bring in many orders from abroad.

The New York City Banks hare lately adopted

a ,actics. of nilowing Interest on deptimita, subject

tocall. The practice we consider • dancerous

one. and we art glad to end the subject disci:lased

In the Plawestal Chronicle La these terms

"Among the circumstancea to which the pre.
railing Inflationhas been attributed. the prac-
tice which has been rapidly sprealling among the
banks of taking deposits payable On call, with
interest. Next to the overdasue of paper money,
there Is scarcely any more fruitful Mums of mindfruitful

from Innatlon,overtrading sad exaggera-
ted speculating to ...Ingmar, pardeiand cant:no-
tion of legitimate credits then tn.arose of the
banking privilege by allowing interest on deposits
which are payable on iemand. There is a grave
objection, however, to the interferenee of (long.s
lasuch cases and the cell willmost probably work
Its own cure.

'The recent expansion of credits is complained
of as the most treacherous feature of the finall•
clal nitration. Allover the countrtspeculations
in produce. In merchandise. or in stocks have
•prung up. arid notnytratmactions of trade which

singe, time put have been conducted on a
aotaukcash beats, are being g-radually vitiated by
the inflation stimulus oferedit. • The conaentence
has.been two fold. Flat, theorises bf the neee.
aeries of life have gone up, and.conaidanible dis-
tress h. thus teenbrought upon persona of fixed
income.and contracted mean.; and secondly the
demonetary aft*irs of the country hoe., been ren-

red sensitive, weak, unstable and .open toper.
turbstio. from a thousand causes, few of which
in • more sound condition of things would prOtince
any appreciable harm .^

—The banks of this State, with very few excel ,
tions, are within about a fortnight of their semi-
annual dividend period. All of theigettiladelphts
banks, except the North America, vide on the
godTuesday of the coming month. 'The amount
of banking capital subject to dividend at that
time is £11,442,160. The bonbon UM" capital are a
little nose forty-six millions. or MOM titan three,
and ahalf time, their capital, Thell depositsare!
about thirty-three end ihreelitallerWantons, alt
tier circulation about sin a iliamillions, nca
a total of over forty millions. The Speedo is 1100,-
(165, and the legal-tender notes $14,717i619, giving s
total of 415416,6a* which, compared With the de-
posit. and circulation, Is equal to nearly liked of
demand liabilities to $1 of cash means, counting
legal-tender notes as cash. As the law requiring
• 25per cent. reserve is met by moons° to com-
pound interest notes, the banks ire enabled to
make even Ibis fund. withall the others, cantrda
ate totheir profit. With Interest-beirtog loses to
three and a half times the amount Of their capi-
tal,equal to 21 per cent., and deposits and circu-
lation forty millions more, mostly free of interest
charge. and it productive reserve, Ills not to be
wondered that our bank shares are among the
Coziest stocks on the market, and there Is but lit-
tle reason to doubt their dividends will prove
their shares worth the highprices they command.

It Is a marked feature in the. statement of
if ,rages of the New York banks but week that
there Pal a falling off In legal tender notes of
abouteight millions. This drain Is the result of
the withdrawal of balances, and . is confined to
those banks which are paying foOr to Ore per
cent Interest on deposits tram country hanks.
There was • gain on specie depoalts or nearly two
anda half millions. There it a moderate decrease
in loan., and a partial Increase Inthe national
circulation of something less than * million each.
The present proportion of legal tender and specie
to the deposits and circulation of the New York
Anoka may be thus ,toted:

Deposits and circulation L.-4194,047,0M
Specie a i5.590,775
Legal Tender5__.........60,4.10,1.95

7134,143,970

Officer John Barber was next called and testi:
Bed that he had a cony creation with Mahler,
who told blot that he hadattempted to pass the
bill which be got from Eddy upon a livery stable
keeper In Indiana, and that was the
first be knew of it being counterfeit. On cross-
examination he admitted that be had talked to
Mrs. Eddy about the case, and she said she
would have Eddy cleared under any cfretim-
stances, let Itcost wind it would, or something
to that effect.

Job G. Patterson testified that some timeafter
the May court, Mrs. Eddy came to his off/ ce,Ju
company with a young man, and stated that she
was going to pay him MO to go away and not
appear against her husband, aid she wanted
him to witness the transaction. Re told her he
would not be a witness to any such thing, ad-
vised her not to pay the money, and InUmated
that she ran the risk of goingto the penitentiary
by doing so. The proeectiting witness, Mahler,
was celled into court, and Mr. Patterson was
asked if he was the same person who lICCODIDSI-
- Sirs, Eddy to his office. Mr. Patterson
sa'd he thought he was, but he could not swear
positively as to his being the same man. He
never opened his mouth while In the cam

James Carr was called and testified that he
lived in MeMtire townehipi saw Eddy on Fri.
day, the 7th of July; met him in a saloon on
Fourth urea; he WM playing euchre with two
other men; one of OMB drew • good poker
band, al..ff Offered tobei SNFO, E-!1;
he had a bad twenty dollar greenback, which he
would put up against the five; they did bet, and
the iodise man wan. (The bill alleged to have
been passed by Eddy upon Mahler, was shown
to the witness and be said that was the same
bill which the stranger won from Eddy—it had
• Smith" written on the back of it.)

On cross-examination, the witness stated
that be had been in Jail for some time pall, on
• charge of larceny, and occupied the same cell
with Eddy. They had talked the matter over,
but Eddy did not ask him to swear
as a orttbetos. lie meld not tell the
came of the two men who played cards
with Eddy, and did not kdiw the name
of the saloon keeper. Re was poeltive about
the bill being the same that the stranger won
from Eddy. The defendant's counsel here
closed their ease.

District Auorney Carnahan then called A.
Teuny, photographer, who stated that be was
employed at itoyd's gallery in August last;
young Mahler worked there from between the
Ist or sth of September; he was there constant-
ly, working In the same room with the witness ;
Mahler could not hare been out for hours at a
time without the knowledge of the witness.
(This testimony wee offered to show that Mah-
ler could not have been making frequent trips to
Mrs. Eddy's house, ns alleged by Miss Shuttle
and Mrs. Porker.)

'I be testimony closed on both sides, when the
Court took a recesa nutil two o'clock.

The Case of the Poisoner, Mrs. Grinder.
Tills most extraordinary case, as we learn,

.111 he taken up on Monday morning next,
being the 111-st tsar set apart for trial on that
,lay. Whether, as in the case of Morchall and
Frecke, she will be previously arraigned, we are
not adrised. The case is exciting a groat deal
I,f feeling in our community, as also in the legal
and medical professions, and may be certainly
classed amongst the mums cetebra of criminal
annals. The defendant protests her Innocence
moot solemnly, whilst the ease for the Common-
wealth sterns impossible to escape from. The
prosecution will he represented by the District
Attorney, John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., and ex-
District Attorney Jacob EL Miller, Esq., +mil the
defendant will be represented by Thos. NI. Mar-
shall. E. P. Jnes, and A. L. Pearson, Er is.,
and lion. 11. P. Flenniken.

This nearly threedollars of demand liabilities to
one of cash means. The per centavo to liabilities

3.4.=per oent a. against '2.5 per cent required by
the National Ranking L.

—The Sear York Herald comments on the spec-
ulation in brendstutrs inthe treat, eiS follows:
"ILmaybe that the export of bresdatuffs will be

stimulated to a limited extent atter a short time
by the mules which are at preSent operating
againstit. The snenulatim for a rise at the west
has resulted In extensive hoarding, which Is al-
ready beginningto create a certain amount of dis-
trust among the bknicers there who have made
advance.;and should this result lathe calling In
ofmy large amount of loans, a refired movement
Cl produce eastward, might follow which could
net ran in depressing prices to some extent here,
and so of Increasing the taducements to export.
.The western speeulator., however, doubtless
hate a solid bane for their operattbaa in the ab-
sence ofsuperabundant supply.

—News last received from Europe is financially
unfavorable for tne price [ our fluvernment
loons. the advance of the Bank of_Englond rate
of discount to live per cent on the 2tl last,and to
sax per cent on the 6th has weakened theprice of
Five Twenties, and rts a natural consequence has
stiffened the Premium on gold, and norresirondim-
ly adv meed the rate of sterling exchange. fluid
yesterday jumped from 1.5 to 143;4, and s-days'
bills of exchange to 110% in gold, and 16755incur-
rency, and ek4lays' Dills to 1.09,,in gold, and IPA!,
In currency. The market for money is active at 7
per cent to brokers, who are ehredy supplied by
outalde or private lenders. In these convenient.
we Ire mem of the evil effects of the shipments of
tieseminent loans Europe.—Parin Ltever

Allegbenv Library Association.
The collimate... on Curiosities and Relies are

now prepared and would be happy to reccirc
contribytions from the public in aid of the Mu-
seum Department of the Association,

Contributions may be made In specimens of
Geology, hflortoiogy, Ornithology,or any of the
various. branches of Natural Science, Works of
Art, Painting. Sculpture, &c., Indian Relies,
Relies of the law War, in fact, Curiosities of any
I.nol that are worth preserringwill he thank-
fully received. A complete registry will hekept
of all articles donated, and the donors name
attachod thereto.

All e,ntrinat ions ran be left at the oat,' of
Pr Hewitt, ISt Federal 'treat, Allegheny.

ride-inter Recelptd.
Meeting of Soldiers.—An informal meeting

of Lisvharged soldiers will be held at Wilkins
Idayt,r's tflir.i on Filo sy evening. Or

20th ltri , to ink. some action in referenca to
iddateing so equalization of bounties. Other
ma tete wdi be brought before tee meeting, and
all di_•t-barged vevrana aro earnestly invited to
be present., tilmtlar monitors are b-lng held In
cher sections of the country, and a earl will
soon bis issued for a general meeting. to be held
at some convenient point for the purpose of

tiering and proteeting the hateresta of dis-
eharyed soldiers. it la boom that the prelimi-
nary .meeting Will be well attendee. •

The quantity of hour. wheat, core, and barley
101 lat tfdr.w.trr 11, first week of t, ;,,her,
to thr !hot so, 1,66, was as (allows

bias. Nk he‘t ha. l'oln.bu. 13.srloy. Du.
15, •

.. (3,113, 4A.n., 0 IXI,.10
7C 74.

1/er... .14.700 1/ec 2.14,.1.,0 1nc...161,1100 Inc ..:74,03
The rtgg-regete gurtallty of the erthie neticles left

et Ode-water from the cornet enceateat of 113r1g.,
Lion to the 7th October Inciumtre, dyrlng the year.
1644 nod I%h were am follow..

Fh;ur, bble, ktear,bu.. l'orn,bu. Barley. Du.
1VA_ '113,503 I2,0:&W 7 Jtg+..,40., 623.000
1)65.... 810,0(0 8,946,3* 11,1176,200 1,049,770

Poe Ucal.—Henra Miner, 71 and rt Filth at.,
bas received ''The Apple of Life,'" by Owen
Stet edith. This Is uniform with the "Compan.
lee Porta for the People," from the press or
Metiers. Ticknor A Fleas. Boston.

Joan P. Hunt A Co., 59 Fifth at., have re-
tiree': No lof Eilluit'a Fenian banueter. A
collection of hatlada and songs designed specially
for the Fenian fraternity.

De, 1et,500 Dee&P‘OODlnc3,4o ,43oe
The new stop receipts of barley fa Bea are r2,-

bnebushels; In 1,64 they were a32,9.lobushels. show.
Ing an wage., Lb receipts of460,00, Gunnels.

The Rape raire on trial to the Oyer and
Terminer court today is attracting much atton-
this . there being a full attendance of rpectators,
inelmi trig a full representation of the bar. more
of whom arc noted for tueir punctuality and
close attention on the occaeiou of trials of this
kind.

Thaftta.—We are indebted to E. W. Colgan],
of tha United 8aL1....3 telezraph ltne, for the

If.narolsaloo or a fix clal Ci•oateb from lithole
tty, .t a let y late boor on Wolneaday night.

air. George Davenport, the young Irlah
eomethau, was married teat burday to Mtie
Kate Newton, of Mr. John Wood'a theatr:. New
Volk.

ROBINSON, IcCLEAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Nu. 18 Fourth, Street Pittsburgh

IJen/ello In ill Inn& at Ijo••rnment sec Cr tie!,
I Uottarra ot Hank Nolen, Foreign and
Illmet, le Exehenge, Sc., esece,_

peen. mooned ALB FUNDS and CUR
If $.141:1'

Intentallowed on Case deposits. Collections
n,ede In all part of the Unite' :ital. on most
lc, fast,. terms.

"'vets exeeuted with dlep•••h en, a..rrrMne
In the kl•lueas at the Boatel., New York, Palls,
cc his sod /Ittek..exth Broken' Boards ateletty
on commit oink.

1;r• • en A. vi.Evrs k 1,0 , Few York. lAY
1'• d WE a 1,1, Yhtladatatita; 71.1eaark U. U HEAD
k T 11 PENUltitt. Hos:. n.

FINANCE AND TRADE

,UNOKERs AND BANKERS no tito
(C01.610,16 10014801. BITLILIN 1 1'0.),

EZIEME3I
IMIEMI
M==

Tnresn,r, Oct. 19. 1,11.9.
OUer.e. sk-d.

197 00 101 37
10$ SI

C. S. 7-Xe.,.1,25 9,1..,
C. S new .7 75
U.
U. S. Certificate.
Lividl44 25
Allegheny Co. ...... 72rteteburgh O's .63 00
Connrlßt111 r 01 00
Butler t'n. 6's _ St 33
Allegheny lop ..........

23 110
Cash Ins ...

55 3'
Eureka 61
Allegheny Volley E. r. 15 no
Allegheny h. Atnnehester Eil . .
Connell. llle E. H. inter- 5.91 9 w
Connell99llle 11. H. nen-lat 9 oti

lllll9eas MO/ - 0 u 0• . .
Exchange Nat. Hank. ro—
Fourth Nat. 1.25 nr
Iron City u

National Rank of Commerce— rm a,
Tradersnens National.. IA) 04.. ..

.l't.tv/p/en Net, Irma!
Allegheny la 11/ 111160re, Ott 9 of
Coluttillln011--,x-att video.' 'l.l art .t. it

1(..:171A jot t+n 11.1'V-hole -- .01
........

--

I'entrill Ruin --- I I• •
Oil Rutin , ,u 0,1
Ohio Valley
Paxton ............

Pittsburgh 3, New York .
Phila. Lane. a. Cherry It., ....... s IU
Ra15t0n..........._. .........

12° I
Ritchey --

Tarr NUJ?. a I hers y Run . 14Western
Zl°n vibe's Pioneer -- '.S7Telegraph 72 no

Gold opened a fraction higher to-day. and to.
ruined steady throughout at 147 In New York
market. Our b °kers were buying at 144!;43i46.
Governments declined Mill further. and claim dull
of 1W bid. Ic4 asked for 3 ,41'5; ad lul) of 3.50's
ceiling al Sts

No Thence of , moorl sect. In nII. COI nnabis
seems t,. be held firmly (r Mend.)
No an es report ,d during the day. The Wangs
at morning board were slightly in excess of pro.
, loos days. hut prices are nominal The eutern
stock market continues Irregular and feverish.
Stocks generally heavy and weak.

'Tl3ll3ld a wealthy Bull Party in New York
calculating on a stringent money market for
thirty daJ• to come, have changed (toot, and will

Orders tram England far oats
Large order hove been received from E:a.flaed

for l'i.n•dian Lists, and already several shipments
has,: been made. If. the abrogttion of the Re-
riproelt) Treaty, the Arne• lean market is closed
to us. except at high duty, it Is ritisfartory to
know shot the Eliglish m,etet can. absorb all our
surplus ro•rae arslas. the eultirritlon of which, It

aa thought. would beunprotitable In the event
of the American market betag maga no • rallable.
Of all the -rope In the United Eing4o4n, oats and
barley are this year, the shortest; . The &realize
yield of oats Is 49 bushels to the oo'e; thispent it
is estimated at t 4, or a lasso( 14 bushels. Of bac.
ley, the err-rage is so bushels, this'year It is only
32 bushels, or a loss of a bushels Oit the acre. The
Linter that have been received to Atontreal hsre,

e heal, beenin the vicinity of 104 for oats, and
.2.1. for barley. Including cost of freight and in-
•u renee —Toronto Globe.

New York Coffee Market.
N r Y.trut, het, Ill•—The market for Rio is de•

elatedly stramger, and, in view of tlit reduced stock
and the (Arra:less of holders, we advance our gold
tp.olntron.half a cent per lb. Tbhfest Of the nose
crop came In per t 'ontest, lath lost, ant being of
good prin..elanlily.was taken at lye gold, in
Lund, as reporter] In our 1.01. Sante then the can
go of prime new per Sidon. t3lt'tbags, sold at Iltie;
0.0 bags pt hoe, also, by her, were' reported In Oar
lust at f..l‘moth gold, duty paid. :The other 5.10.
since ruds>

r,
are . 2tare bags per Maggie ',ours,. al

is • gold, in bond;oil 10 per steamer Retinas.
anti 1118 do per weenier Atlanta, hotb on private
terms. reducing the stook Of at.this writingto
a little over 9,,c. bags. J ie. Is still wanting In
test handa •wl West hdlg descriptions are In

1,11 cupid y, and wanly lat full'prewa NV; no-twe cw, vacs :tiara:Mho at 2tirlt?J'eti 'klo Porto
kw,. 2:: .00 I.agaly ra. pat( 2: ,;51) Dorrtlnjo,
lot. ;oo t. ba. It • gold: oy' mat • Java, ~ currency;
awl i hale. oa. on I. 1,13 We did net learn. Uf
the I 'ontesrs ears° of Rio alront 3 ,0;10 bag"; kayo
been re-veld. part at Tde gold. The Stott of filo at
the owls 111onday evettl:2, at malt up It) :If',ars

Wm Seoit "ons, was 20,000 bags, vtv. 15,461 bags
here. an: gtho Haltlntore.—SAryping •Oat.

hew Yeetc, txl. 18.—The market for Pig to pert
I y non, but remains very quiet, with Only elnal
tales No I Scotch at It4d.ltt and 100 tons to ar-
rt re at 9.47. some 10 WOO just arrived, were sold
and reported previously. Of No 1 AJnOlinan, tee
notice gales of 000 tons, Irt lota, at Md.lo. Some
.len Lo ullf or rtreeilng kbe tlellvery of
ntrelel cl No 1 sold early 1n the ,setuton, may be

gnl here 4 trout the feet that a Pedosylrant• iron
nee rye. uty Ituutlltt holt acoutraetf 7On LOU

!or !y at t„:0.At zuut.ttpilt of in tart.
in tent rit TIM' continue very Sean,.

into there. there le t•lr demand et our quota-
t.ert ts et. hue. utter, burr,and for the

IMPott rsk KAFlLiimii)
Fun? 107•11ru a Clairtoo 11 R.

o,c, 19.-1 .•ftr potAtors, It Ilendeijll tOb•C

held; I`. r pItletetson; r; bas 1. 1y
/ held; I car barley, bbl, flour, Xl.lJenkins; 1,1

Ohl. flour. W Liclaatt; I ears loather. F Sutafer;
I ear wheat. Jon Ludwig; I car barley, U Fawcett

co: 41 sks wool, IT & cot WO bid. 001(0,
,rtittuyer a l'oseamp; 110.1 s tobacco, 3( Ileylt
I oar .1,,re...! I /1 aly..; I do do, )(pmp hill k r0;

I ear 0010, Jr; as bales cotton, F. blydet or
do In. t 1 /1111C/11113011; Car 1•1,0061: 1 cur barley,
I Ittehet.ek, AleCteeryla co; I do 10. I Rhodes; 4
c.r. metal, Jas Wood at son; 7 keka semi A t Our1., do, Aswell, Lee a co; Id bdlti hides, (1 ti1400,011, 1 Lida applon. la 1141 a ottlons, r . Rol-
Olet : t hones, H J Coe; Z./ bbl, apple,, L

••;gnt t do do, ('otter. Ant,. a Shepard:
1,, tons .1001I. a Re) auldst, ear wheat, &

corn. Una Mal doe. 100 4bla flour, Settleyrr a Vosesm .:11 ban st,rch..l 1) lot
0.0 de, Drs. o: tO do ID, .1 S Ull,eo lI.; 115 do do.

rmster x Lang; 50 do Ala Reymer a llro 10 do
W n• Is do du, E li' alyerst do do, divans

C. Mil, dodo dO, Kirkpatrick la pro; 2, dr. In,
> Cur itr lo do du. I, 0 co.

CLICCELABID 400 1. er rsettaoo N. Oct. V..—
..! bids flaxseed, !oho Hot best; pkg. tots, It I; -
tile; ;a Olds 'roles, Potter. Aiken I.4Separd; 1011
Ws flout, Patterson at Ammon; CO aka Onto—ed,
31 1.1 ,uydr to; Ibbl. (.14h,, II II tdatlpulat tt9 sacks
oats. T Jenkins,: 10 hbl lord, Eli s iren x co,
42 pkg.. lok.At.eoll, Lee & co; 23 by...cheese, 11010
& Fiddle; t's aku nate' ilorrlngloo& 00; 0 0‘;" 0001.

70 hoick tr. en; 1 earbarloy, J 1211cRlep115['blear.
I plea, 1.. 11 Volgt at D3plests Ilah, 8 Robison &

I en; 00 htAs lime, Evao• &on; l a Obli apples. ()Frees
tore: ::l bbTa onion.. PC Bala eyt 10 bills apples,

Jettblnst :If lots roustard, Seibert a 111ortrant
137 bble siplee. A Burrell: 2 cora wheat. Liggett
& co; 1 do do, lieortedy & First I dl) 'rye,- Culp. Sr.
Isherard! MD this apple., U W Lytle; 2 hhdf to-
haero, .1 II Mortis 101l I'. bhl.oll, E iieslletod; 10
Co Co, I Dlckoy,• lodO do, IV ItaslaAm; 14bales cot-
ton, Holm." Itelre.en, 081,01,notir. ShOosaker Ir.
1.,art 'I pkg.; tobacco, Jae sturphp.

PITTIBIIIL,KfaI !ARS ET'S.
Tiic Dar, Oct. IS, 13th.

The general markets werC not very active to

day, owLog partially to the o.4dorrieat coadltiok of

the weather, and the usiiiittled conditiori of
monetary matter. both oa.th)ind seat. There to

no remarkable change to in quotations,
though moat of the leading tic/e. are tending
downward.

CIRAIN—Wheat quiet,,d buyers are asking
for concession. Sale'of 1 "Ow prime Winter Red
at g2; and—on Wednesday—kde-ar Amber at 111,15 „

Barley L. dull, and the supp 4 i. largely in
of the demand. Sale of I eke prime old at fii,l6.
Oats dull with a drooping biljfenty. Rakes of thorn
in .toreatTWO. Rya,

FLOUR—Is loss active B:nd weak, and borers
ereholding off for lower ..'Sites. Already some
holders have reduced their,Agutes 26e per barrel,
but generally, there is no &hut. We note
of Spring Wlcat Family aCk9,16410. and Winter
do at .1011 ,4111,11.5. Rye Flcar duR at SIX&

PROVISIONS—Bacon lifgulat butsteady, with
a moderate jobbing demargfat previous quota-
tions. Country Lord la abillng at .9 and city do
at IMe. Mess Pork may be Mioted at {"0.9-41emang

IVIYTATO—Sweet Poiitoes are to good de-
m.tad and a shade hlglie*With sales teklay at
0,15435 per bbl. Peach BRobrs ore selling at ITV
3,s—mostly at 53.06113,16. Lyi

GROCERIEN—The only, eenotiwhiceable change in.

21e gr
the east. Sugars and *lemma dam, but un-

cbAlTLik—ln rood dernit}id, and, ttotnithstand.
Ingthearrival. eontlnue brim, price. are firm and

ell austatned. ranging Me? G 0 to U,50 Per bbl,
for rood to '"firm br t unchanged—sale. of
/Umber., at,oo and GloshrtOd nett.

BUTTER—Packed Is seller at from 30 to re for
common tostrictly prime, 'A small packages. We
have • Bale of 3 tubs pride. fresh Roll reported
atSE46.LIDS—Flsx seed is to 6.0demand, brit hayaril
are asking for coneessionaViw demand for Tlat-
othy or Clover.

PIG LEAD—SaIe of 150jAgs at Ike.
PEARLS—SaIe of to Omel et9tt. •

pirratsustairElLEuDi MAIIKETeocc. is, 1865.
ORTIDE—The market 4Ontinues dull and de.

'pressed, the demand bete very Light, and the

tranucUons, la consorine*, are very lintitet
Pricea, however, have Odergone nd tante:Mal
change. though the tenden§, _seem. to be down-
ward. Quotations may be4alrly given at leti bbIJ
returned; and sa, bbls inet4ed; sale of 106bbls at

bbls returned; Js at E 4 Dbl. included) and
ono at M. We have to latesadvic. from Oil out
to regard to the Crude insi4et there-

REFINF-Ilt—Themarkedirbonded oil COntintles
Quiet and neglected, whit present thesis are no
established prices. There ornoneofgenhag,
and with a slight concekiicnt, • considerable
amount could be cold, bst

,
the extreme view. of

holders has s tendency to oPerethms. Prk"
vote telegrams from the En* report the“Scotia's'l
advice., as being fagdrablegiettich, If correct, will
doubtless eau. a More active market sod better
prices. Free Oil la dull tth occasMnal amoll
sales at Irregularrates, 1.

NAPTHA AND RISID.SICSI—There It no new
features In either of thesterticles worthy of ape•
riot notice. We are cogt4int of *arm being of-
fered for LOO barrels of Eifirduum to-day mid re-
fused-0,25 coked. Napthii I. in demand for ex-
port, but we have no saletported. AL good arti
cle lo good packages wouqwobably command, no
cents In bond, but holders, knerally, item to be
asking more. F.l

RECEIPT S—Now that ere is s very good.
prospect of ea Inimedlste 32sumption of nsvirrs.
Lion betweerhere and Oil Dty, we may look for
increased receipts of oil. !Vile arrivalson Wednes-
day were as follows :

Wade Hampton--.... is 4)ook &." Homer 421.
3, T. Stec kd .. _l4B L.L. 01.12ran_-_—
Porter &Miller 104 Y. Heaney,

Wllkins..--ACC "

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKE?.
Speeded Dupatet to Westai Prem.

Ne.t4Yonn, Ont.Pi, 18t5.
Petroleum market- bat bat quiet, etaileelinfi;

sales ;Ceti bbt Ormie atiYAS%e; 2,503 able do. el
37e; Laeable Refined at 151;l4a62o; RV Obis R.efiried'
maw inns at61%a to ItoPt.,„

Thallaiest quotation. et.4.liverpool, Oda' sr Tin;
are ?a led Etn. id.

CENTRAL LIVE, OPOCK MARKET..
Reported for the Pittsburd Gazette

Easy kipteurv, Ott. 19, lag3.
CATTLE—The Cattle 70),irket has been. fairly

Activeduring the week ,qhich just closed, the
treneactions in the aggrre being shout up to
theusual standard, thou we have no material.
ehenge to make in quot4ns, es compared with
tart week. There is staltildernand for prima to
eats a cattle, while stocke3ll are less satire, as it
la getting too late In theston for thinparticular

cagrade of tUe, and "do net appear to
be wanted at any Woe- Orlag yesterdey andto.

dry, however, eastern hgtere were asking Cyr
conee”loos to censequencrilof "unfavorable intel-
ligence both from Phlladephia and New York,
but, from what we could Molders appeared
determined to get their Witte—refusing to reduce
their figures to order to sect gales. The very
best grades Bold at fto:M 7;44-B—one or two
hunchei of choice britmlnA 93{,,end fair to good
may be fairly quoted at.b,6;.4.1. Stock Cattle
range from 6 to re, aCCOrtildf to quality.

IiOGS-31erkethas beetlitore active during the
past week, butlenerallyi t • lower radge of
ono.. During the early. art of the week. Bales
were made at lahol2l.li, fog good averages, but lo-
amy the same quality of.iFfors would not have
brought over 16 cents, ii:Athat. There seems to
here been quite a petite An the New York Rog
market, during the past day or two,owing to •

elringency in .money maf4ers, and private tele-
grams from there today qgbte at 12.1.4,r)1214, which
is half a cent below the prfie here.

SHEEP—There has bealt a very gooddemand
for Sheep during the pest4t.wo or three days, and
while prices are not quotably higher, the market
ruled nem and all good:Averages wore readily
taken et lull prices—say from 6to 0.4, and even
higher.

Greenwald & Bohn whciiei ed to Reis &Co j 49
I eat nice Ohlo Steers, aW-r,,eging 1076 at07X.:shields toCarr& MeCal,literkr head fair /neat%
mined at 03i; alma, ..lheateommon etockers at Sc.

Huff to Voter& t:o. 160 :Ted good Stock Steen,
a weraging 900, atbe.

Hull' to St.yers 49 head fillrish Stockers, avert.
gLagKS at 5.4.huff to Crouse to Co. IQ ql head good Stockers,
a • ertng905 at 6.5,62. a

Voter to Mooney fl hesigifigr Cows, averaging
4+X et 0413„6 , per head.

Lamb sold to John Seel ta:i heed emirs Ohio
b terre and Heifers at itll7*r heod,evcraging 13Th
PourelaNelson toSMallister 19i.4•ad nice small Steers,
a, eraglog 960, at INS per hOld.

Myers S. heinberg to i.bhamberg & Frank 77
heed good Minot. Steersaveraging 101.1 0,15;same to imam t 7 head smal,lish Stock <Attie, at 019
per heed.

Shield,' to Rotative ItT head good Indione
Steers, avereging 1170at7a.

Clark to Casserly bog extra Ohio Steers, cv-
ernging 1.6 0 lbs at 0120 pegamed.

loses to Cas”dy ltd he4l, all good °nine, at
109= per head.'

Christy & Ewing to tio4ey "Ai bend Cows end
Heifers et

Voter to Ilrimes head, 67 rakish Sloth cattle,
Averaging 700 et 9N.

r1er.2.4, OF STOCE Yao.fitscy. liraTO Oft. tornC4t .51.,:f Hoge. Sheep.
=JO

ZI40 1000
5000Nric ork

wy Pulutn

ff;C:!3:1•

I,lk Lr. 01;4.111,P.Seller. Buiv, 1:1 No, doge. Prim
Head ----Pane./ - 202 81 31 75
Smlth -,_.

Aderienl-- ..//leP•arri c6'..!l..---- 336" 9'4'l 6' 00W
31e1'u110ugh...../Irouse etelo -.. 83 90 6EUCrum—. Prulcoo.6 -

103 92 600-T,for —.Leed11.......44..4 90 DI 002
Adrinn flerrr.-...`4. . . 290 198 601Smith ...... —..1'0ne0.336ii 179 194 603
Illounser -......Maynes 4 ...... 10/ 9/ 01.5Yeunkle— Miller .0.......... 170 04 629Boyd Hewer •-•44. ISt 91 603Warren., Pierce .i.-- .. 11.: 94 400A1re1ft1e......-.Hesser ~ 89 93 a oa
Shields Beazer .4.1 141 92 5 75
narldze-...—.lleszer .5..-.... 103 83 650

PALES 0/11.003.eller. (More. 01 Ns. doge. Price.
McCully ....... Sing- er 54 Bhhorr.. 85 291 513 10 •
/livens- ...... ( 1•11ehre14002...... 92 218 12 401Flora ,'olbaugllo

.... 63 221 112 3
Kerr . Gllchtels•F ...... .. 50 201 73 3
Stutter_ Crouse &.Qo ..... 59 11.1 la •

Mrl'ulloc6T....Crouse...'4 93 240 13 *••-

1,94t9 . ._. •Gllehrelsg./..... .. 42 =1 12 -17Moore
-_ l'olbaughit_ .....

50 129 11 4
Thom psou..-...33,190.3111. 41.—..... 46 1109 la us
Putnam ....... 3.39leh7ll‘ll—__ 47 t7lO •Is50,IBend.....1ier17....4..... _ 100 2.33 13 75 rZlnarut,r64..

.... Singer tr. X3ohoff.. 11 Zir/ 12 67 •
Myer5.......-..Singer 6r.lAhho3'.. 104,2.50 13 4+9McCullough_... Lincoln:43. 0 :9 =1 13 10
(hyena..... ....(13.1910,13A1....-, 54 211 U25Patrldgr.. ..... . Heseer ...11.1.....e 17 22 13 15)okntton —_ -Singer 34.;11 ,10/ .. 101 113 11 00Snyder Crilehrei64%...... 11 mr:r 19•01
,herkley Singer /071rth013.. 12 2111 2l

:.It
flulThlo liarket.Versa to. Oot. 1a.—n.64;1. and LdZA, doll •nd

and sage.. A wag say. _her eclipse hat obse'dredtie Market.
%1 ntaav—tdutot at 1,4
I•nomnloass—York sgafVta.6o Lead we,
dal:wam—To New Tea— Wheat M..; Vern, na;

Onir,

IIIiTELLIGENCF,
nina, umikuan, arc.

The River had coalmen* to swell slowly at
tt.ta point last evening, 41 strong hopea are 00.
trrta.trit that WO arc a*lt to have a good en,or water. Late news IrOm Brownaville and Oil
City report boththe Mottlgahela and Allegheny
RiVOO3 a. rising, and thegweather rainy at bothplaces: The rain appears. ,to be goneraL Boatsinboth river, are prepaiintlo leave, toil boo/leas lelooking up somewhat.

We are indebted to UM. eourtesy of Mr. E. W.. ,
Culrin, of the United Sti'.esTelegraph 011bre. for
the following dispatch, irre,tired at ,iste hour
blur nighl : .1... F

nil. Orr. October Ittitt, lan.
Thine Iifrom 20to= liqhcs of waterto the riverand riving stewly. ',nett:Ste good prospeetsfor a

_
two feet rise. ',I I

Philadelphia
c

lran alarheta .. A change has been milli Cloud
onnutile,4em dr'

The market . ontinues quiet at the sdrance. the
!A

man at
ea em Lerena ani tit. Cud- Clapt. Sou.

out inthe fat er, and Capt. Oonwaywant of stock Melting theoperatlona to Pig Metal l to life latter_ . The forni(dbost to loaded for SEIn mall lots, withinvhe range or 11,45g:32 to forge : Louis, and will: Leavy ortz present rise of-water,and foundry, Including 103 tons • anthracite _No I. . and, the latter bast is rnigelving freight for Ulu.deliverable Ilitteetunbet, at Pager tem: -Seoteir 1. ricristi 111111 Louisville. t:,-Pig Imam* and bald above the 'views of buyers . ' • 'rheum, Julie will gezfiOr the protect In•ri theFor manufactured Iron the demaad ii good,, i Pittsbergh and Farkeraritirgtra.de, until the MeltBaraid Rolls Wag gall prlees.—geretle . inthe Muakingum Rlvet.ls repaired
...1


